The Wound Healing Program at Overlook Medical Center

The Wound Healing Program offers comprehensive inpatient and outpatient services. Our physician team includes specialists in plastic, general and vascular surgery; podiatry, infectious disease and dermatology. Many of our nurses have specialized wound care certifications. The program offers treatment in two state-of-the-art hyperbaric oxygen chambers, as well as nutritional and diabetic counseling. While we often care for some of the most difficult cases, our overall wound healing rate is 96 percent. Patient satisfaction is consistently among the highest in the country.

In addition a satellite office has been opened in Union, NJ.
Objectives
› To present the latest approaches to wound diagnosis and management
› To review new technologies

Audience
Physicians, nurses and physical therapists who perform wound evaluation and management in inpatient, outpatient, long-term care and home care settings.

Goals
› Identify new focused plans to prevent pressure ulcers
› Connect new healing technologies with therapeutic options for wound patients
› Recognize the latest clinical guidelines for diagnosis and treating wound colonization and infection
› Cite indications and expected results of hyperbaric oxygen therapy for wound healing
› Identify the epidemiology of diabetes mellitus and the latest approaches to prevention and control

Accreditation
Atlantic Health System designates this live activity for a maximum of 5.0 AMA PRA Category 1 credits(s) ™. Physicians should only claim credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in this activity. The conference is also approved for up to 5 five nursing contact hours.

Application for CME credit has been filed with The American Academy of Family Physicians.

Fee
› Non Atlantic Health System Physicians $175
› Non Atlantic Health System Professionals $75
› Atlantic Health System Physicians $150
› Atlantic Health System professionals $50

For directions go to laffaire.com